
Communications.
FIRST OF AUGUST-- A REPENTANT SLAVEHOLDER.

HOLDER.

SMYRNA, Harrison. Co., Aug. 1,

Inner ... r.ilK- - rcnl'mcd P.- -
tic Lie of belli; launch..,! on tlio liillotra of life,

within tlio few Inst day whilo wc liuvc
winding mid whirling up nnd down (till we could

. ... ......... .nnnuy rntrli mir l.ronth) the IiiIIh ot llarrmon nnd
n,t, I'UllIlt en; lino..it ni lirn nil Hnn.Nirk.trn nm
Hi heart, hlll-nie- far n. travellinj? i eoneerned.

. ...lilt (Hir Mrlv ltrmtn 111 ntr ViiiYlrtml Ima" "
m .,.. u,crroelc.n

.T,.i y .o. ri.iKn-nm.,-
,, over wni. n wo pnnnou, nnii

inhale with delight lho clear nnd inviKorting
of lull nnd dale miniature 1,rree of

our el.ildli.HHl, P.i. l, iih never ijrect on on tho Ion
leveln of tho Uencrvo. Thero. in littlo of Itomiinee
here no jagging fni'kn or jutting precipice)) no
darting Immkii or foaming cntnractH, mull an Xew
F.iighin.1 IxniHtN. Hut tho round clustering l.ilN,

grneeiiiiiy leaning up nnu ngninni earn oilier, Willi

dark green foliage, or juxt chorn of grinn or grain,
coin like tho orange nnd pine-nppl- thrown in the

.riurnt tempting, variegated form that genius could

nielli so oeaiuuui in conirasi nnu line.
...1 ..1 .t !...,. 1- i ne rniiio on n iiiounanM iiiuh are nere, nnu
I have een tliem in Iiidotii (lie. nian lin.g

fully on their miinnnt, nt mm et, n. if to tho tune
of "giM-- night." I have wondered if these were
mo -- iiign ways nun wo reau in n r tney seem

uito on tho verge ol Heaven. Anl when n ten
days ngo, we nttemptod to nscend one of them, t

fll.ct tho liouseor Joseph t.opo.n frien.I well knonn
tho Il.imanitary world.wo found it impossihle for

" hoasts. to go up thereon," mid so we tied them
tho valley IkIow, and with nun ll ilifTnlllly and

tili'nsiin.. fiilllid K tiliti.n ntnrv truv tin. tiiititi'1 j "'v .
--"Sought Out" 11 liomo "not forsaken. "
Wo find In such families ns these, n few of whirl.

wore Bc.uiercn up nun down 1110 country , ei uien. es
01 tlie nml progress that were contemplaldl
In tho early movement of Friends, nnd which have

. ., r ,. .. ......... secure,. . ...e lew, oy iiuuvi.iuai invcsngauon,
and inulei inliiig fidelity to principl

Tho. men, a race of giants, physically and men- -

Ullv, have learned that miirht. was not rinlit. and
r.l.l.C.I... It I . ., ,.....u .... ...... j ...... crcii ... ,... n.gner pr.nc.pio oi

rights that has resulted in tho cpial hai.pi.iess.
lirtPUilliPaM mill Pli'Viihtni nf nll-r.- ir 11 t tim ilnttniiitiil
Tcspons.h.ht c growing out of rights possessed,
litrengtlien the possessor: so tho benefactor, if this
be the tcrni, is relieved from care and lalsir which
he could not well perform, nnd from duties nnd
rcsKinsihililics which did not belong to him. And

s we look utmost in vain for practical demonstra-
tions of thin principle, these seem the more forcible
and worthy of notice.

Their women are physically and mentally strong-
er thnii the women around there, nud their niiiiinii
Is more valuable nnd moro niliinl, than are the
opinions of the mass of men. The children ol

. i .' " "V

from legitimate causes, and commence to bear their
.1. ,.r ti. i i.. ..p i r....i ..i:i...
T L ' ' l" T '

Intelligent HiiilinHss eonse.,uent uh.ii obedience to
ft A. I latva ' iiiciiuiii a I.Iisii.iIih tl... nt

and inntmgeineiit of the household, according to
li-- ir ability, ns the parents, tl acting on the same
.i...i..n..r I...... .1,.,,.,.....i. I...... ... .1.1 i!...i.......u ,',, .i.nKiiic.i,.i1 j.iii-- i-

ment, and aided by the counsel of each and all.
III inch families you will nml peace, kindness,
1....11;........., .1... :..i.... r .:..i.. .....1.., i. ..

k v 1 " ..,........
f.f PIiv.i.m.I .ifr....iiikt,- , ......'..li.i..1l,..i..nl....... .....I u..;..:i....l...

a. the result of ....I. educntioi, nnd developement.
We held meeting Sa lay uflornnoi, in V),

"'"" ' I " v"l,v - l""
Suiiday, in the Methodist house, at (ic.rgetow.- i.-
This place, we are told, has been ip.ite notorious

.ulr Anti-Slaie- character,I but between i .i

dox Quakerism uud Politics, its abolitionism1 pro- -

per, has been nearly starved out. There remains,
however, nil honest y sentiment in the
form of Free Soil, that is set to do its utmost to
deiintifaiiUMe Slavery, mid lli' u there liW'Mimcwhi.

s men, ure ubolitionists as Free Soileis, only
anti-slave- men.

We dined nt the house of Mr. IF , who had

!.. a Virginia Slaveholder, had some years ago
old his slaves, and moved into Ohio, and was

ing upon the principli., that whatever ho had re- -

iivtJ frtrtii thn milIi nf hIili 4. mIh tn11 lt fr i i 1 f v

returned, for their benefit, to tlm A,,ti.Mll,
cnusc. He said ho was an old man u,r, and his
deepest regret was, that he lived so long without
reflection. Tho Jirnt thtmyht, ho said, upon the
i hararUr of Slavery, changed hi s w hole course of

.....i r...i,. t.... .;... rt ti.;... w: 1....1"""'1 "". " oi", "i" .i.i'ii

wus often the soiirco of great grief to
mid our meeting had wrung from him the

nets i f cruelty that ho had so
oac.i wi.nessed Itrcp.ircd,
he sunt, no stretcli ot crednlily 111 linn or nny other
man who hud lived in Shrre'ry, with aiiif moral
nion, to bclievo Mrs. Stowo's I'ncle Tomwhilo the
precedent of such facts ns tho following, among
many others exist.

Ho told us ho was 0110 day stinuliri'g among a
company of slaves, when tho muster observed that
a pair of burs wero down, leading, perhaps; into
iniiiie grain. Tom, said ho, how caiuo thoso bars
down? Ned left them down, that'll the how, re-

plied Tom. For that insolenco ho was tied- - to a
tree near by, nnd in prosenco of our friend, w hip-

ped till the blood mu down his naked, iiiivcring
flesh some distance from his feet.

Ho said ho recognized most fully the character
hf wigrco, 111 tho person of u Hey, Joseph tilnss,
of Frederio County, Virginia, who, among a most
Inhuman catuloguo of crimes, shut up uud whipt u
woman, (fur purposes ho did not name,) so brutally,
that in a few hours afterward she was found dead
In tho collar whero ho had left her. A few days
Imprisonment and a partial examination, satisfied
the Church itnif th"o ftavchnldnrii of his inno-

cence, and he coutiuubd to preach. Somo time
after, a virulent Fever attacked uud brought him

iiear tn death. After a partial recovery, he wished

lo ride out and sec how things were going 011,011 his
plniitation, and finding, a ho thought, un occasion
for the exeroiso of hi cherished passion, ho dis-

mounted, und having 110 tdnvo-whi- p with him, ho

ut 0110 from a tree, with which ho exhausted,
iMvt satisfied a ft.r us his strength would nllow, his
enprieo und pent-u- malignity, und in utter pros-

tration, from1 rage)' returned homo, und' within u

few hours, died.

"Ho thnt suith ho Wei God and hate's his bro-

ther, is a liar and tho truth in not in him." "A

new eomiuundmeiit give I unto you, that yd love

ant anntier."
On Monday, wo attended tho

celebration of tho colored people, in a grove, near
Mount Pleasant. Tho day wan very showery, and
mm.v who riinin I., ntto.d the meetiuir. did uot eo

into thu irriivo.. The Catherine:, however, wn large
and intelligent The long and imposing proccMon
of earring.., from Mount Plensmt f the grove,

nlioiil a mile, wn ledIbynBnnd, who .11.1 credit to j

themselves in tho finn nnd npproprinto -- election, n

w. II ns the correct i.n.1 ln.tr.r.,1 r.,.,.iin nf their
music. Mr. Walker, the tlio Presiding officer, who
Imi spent twoyonrs in Libcrin, sni.l, In hi opening
remarks, which wore rWiuent r.nd rncv. "Our eno- -

' i .1 . . .i' e"'"ies. arc rejoicing tlmt ine digger nre
M,l'n 14 ducking. A .1 matter. Soincof them

it,,in,t nocofmnry to purification oiW, nnd wo
I"",M not "e "W" ,r"m r T"T'C ")
n ii'v iintiifl in nun" And iniA oiititum. iiipv iikik

. . , " '
wiin milium on cihi menu nnii Reren it. n onniiioni

i:'1""1 1mnM3 " not V"'"".'. M tl" I'rop ,et,- -

Ihenlinjr procemn Jordon. Mr. raliner, of 1 luxli- -
.... . . ..... ...

i.fi unu rocniitlv viHittMl tin est 1 nd ion. rrnvp

,,ri(,r ,,ut mwt SntorPrting Rc(.,)llnt of llriti,li
K,nneipation, in whi. h lie Knve, nn nno of tho
on f tlln rttiurc f t.r, nrtor ulnver wrt

j,,,, t,mt lhe women nnd children whimo Idnod,,
oR

,, ,,,, wn,Prc,i na cul,iv(luM t)u.
., ,, mm.H , i,!,,,,,,, ,,,.,:,., nn,

i IiooIk.

Mr. Walker thoiiglit no true philantliropiHt would
w,.,),,1 ,,. ri(.n ,I(lnr njll-mr-

i ,,, ri(:)itniid
lil,ertie,f eight l.un.lred tl.ouKand people or even

l..r.i.i.
Mr: flrccn. r made most thrilling

a,...I fr,.i,o upee. h, whi. Ii I have rflrrly lienrd cx- -

loollo.l hi WtirMtnitiiPMti!lpiiriiPMinml ploriurnoo.

,j, We thecolored iieooto hIiiiII Hho in the
,(, f , W1, pffi.rta. Wo mnnt he more i.iornl

nr w)lt0 noi.rl.iK.rK., mwt nt oven Meal
,.,i,.u(.n, r Oiey will say all theniggers trill steal.

)(u ,1(M1K,t t,c conscieneo that wai satislie,! when
, pkllk , r , ,.(,lll,ll.y rr , or llin,p

v,.nrH r,,r ,.ri,iio, nl recognises l.is inn.H'cnec hv

Kivin ,j, a ,.( in f.mgrcss lieu ho returns,was,,, Mllll.rn,'i fr n colored man. nnd they would
()( ,,,, niters lirr no moral sense, if they find

..".I, ......i..,.. .,.... v t l. ".

i i . i t .1 , . ... . .
iiiisiiaii'.s aim la.ners, aiui noi irei uivorceu Iroin
our wives, nnd throw our children upon tho cold
(.llirjti,.,, f ,p Kr,i T lh,.y will nv ,,

KS,.
n.i .11 .11lllv(1 n!ltiiril nlfection. n.ey wu. w, no so.

,Ve must ho more iii.lnstriousand (.. tier economists
!,mn ,,e white limn, lis wo have no shn.dinrr For,, Hai(1 , tllp ,,, , ,,.,, rPMP(.,( WM, hftH

monev in his Docket, and no reliiion. thnii he ivlm
has some religion and no money. His whole speech.

l.:..t ;...! t i........ i..m....m
of consc. utivo ideas, fitted for tho wcasion nnd the

Mr I ',,.rvor..l, from Mt. Pleasant. Mr. Moulds,
1 .i . r .nnu uii'mimt mmiHiiT. i nun 11 iipp iiiif. n.. niHit.

,t.. ! ,.0,,.,1 t,P meeting. With tho exception of Mr.

ul.r H f theso speakern were colored men.
",.,.r the eluse of the i.iei.iiun. Clmrl... m..l mvsi.tr'

.
"I"' '

I have never witnessed moro pnlienec, earnest -

i.n.u... .....i...... .l..i;..i. 11 .......:c......i :.. ir, innn until i -- n '. 1.1 in'.o.
eounlenatices, crowded together under umbrellas

I f... . l:..l.. .I...I I .1 1......... " "... . . .' ...... gm tiear an.ui tne roaring tnun.ter ...... the storm
..).. 1. ...uu.i.l lrt .vi.tld iil.i.-- l.n... .......lu Ul. .1I1'"" " ' " "
they receiied ns nronhetie ami sentiments to which
tl,ir K. hearts often responded.

Mi' li meetings, ami such efforts from the colored
,lu, j ,rn behalf. arLMies well for his eoiial

. . . '
impuh.Mt.v.to olovut.nn, with tho white M.in.ftud,"'
lllUl)t tcll'iipon his future destiliy.

have since held encouraging meetings in
( 'oni'onl. Mount IMcnmiiit nml FhiHliinir. thn,,,. r Mr: i.alul.r,- - ,r. llil(.,. n, tll,.r illPsli.

. . . .
m),iu rrieuiUor the slavh The people of this

ccxiimuuit v seem less mhI,1, rtnl and luoio disimsM
to ,llVosti.rute. than most otlu r p

,
aces thnt wo have

. . . .... . . .
visited. Jhero is unusual ntclligence nud enter- -

. .. ... .pnse nuioiig me vvotnen. j nev nave a icniperance

Sictake nnd read their own ration, on Wo- -

writoon mono hii iiootH in thoir i tornrv Nm-i- mm.

M.,lk ,,., ,., ; I,vt.PU,n and other cnpa. it
,!,,,. ,vu Pslll),iWl0a un l,noP11.t. nun n),J

'
irei.n,,.,lt, ,v I,iL I, ,vc counsel others to imitate, and

Wl . n m ill einnncipnlo nnd hnppify herself, nnd
, ,,. nr,j.

Yours ti accomplish this,
JOSEPHINE S. GRIFFING.

Mu. ami Mus. finii FiNn made n hurried tour into
Harrison, llelinont and Jefferson counties. Our

j
i readers will peruse witll interest Mrs. tirifling's

i ... .i . .... .. ... .
' . leiier ,llH wcck. v, c regret ,n,,t their

mm """'" ' promising region, r.vcry- -

wI"l'u ll,C ",t(,',',,t," i'lipiiring state of public
sentiineiit, invites our lecturers. Would that they
"ere mulitplied an hundred fold. Ohio itself now

l'r"w,,t" "' '" profitably occupy
eVer' -'r.v lecturer in tho country.

NOTES FROM THE LECTURING FIELD.
.... ...... ,

iAiiiioiign 1110 Harvest luid notoecn gatliered. and

during my late tour in Portage nnd Medina, but
(meetings ofthe most interesting character huve
been held. Never hiivo I seen the old tried friends
.,f the cnuse more steadlast nnd hopeful, more
voted nnd earnest, than in the different pi licen I

have visited, 1 held two nicotines nt (jarre'sriUe,
in tho Congregational church, Which were far

.
ter attended thnn any previous ones 1.1 that place.

... . .....t. .1. - .!.... 1

ill 1110 ciose 01 mu iiist a iicsnaii prca. ncr
thought ho could see vonm defects, ns I had not

tho necessity of 11 chango of heart, Ao. Of

course ho was mistaken, us that was the object of
the ontire discourse. At tho second meeting, Mr.

a colored brother, ndded somo very
printo remark. Tho ever faithful friend of tlio
slavo, tho Joiners, Imile me welcoino to their homo,
and cheered me by their words. ,

In Hinkley, llrunswick, YVevmouth, iJcniittt H

Coriiersundotlier places, 1 held nincof the best

ded nnd most exciting meetings I over held in that
. ...

section. Tho mooting ut cyniouth wus ulmost n

marvel. It wus held in tho Hall or Academy of
tho Key, Mr. Seymour, (Prosbyteriun) who freely
gave his Hall, nnd exerting himself to tlie utmost
to find sitting or standing room for tho very lurge
numbers in attendance. I never saw a place more
crowded or moro ntteutivo.

Mr. Seymour spoko nt tho close, vindicating
himself from the charge which ho said was preval-

ent throughout the country that ho wus

io. He claimed to bo uhcud oven uf the alsilition- -

ists, and charged them with not udvancing with

sufficient rnpldity. TiU teat mu.
Mr. Seymour I should suppose to be intensely or-

thodox in his religious view, yet sympathising with
tho suffering masses most fervently. Tho meeting
produced u deep feeling in the community, nnd
sorry wan I thnt I could uoithor stay longer or re-

turn ut that time. At theso meetings, a good

number of now subscribers for tho Ituglo wus

obtained, ull paying in udvuneo. This Full must
add ut least Hnlr hundred now subscribers to the
paper, moro if possible.

I must mention one Incident connected with one

of our meetings; thnt at Hoguo's School House, un

Sunday evening. Thero wero present quite a nuin- -

her of our friend from a dUtunce, und the house
wn crowded. At tho closo of tho lecture, I was

roiiestcd to announce thnt two of our young friends
j would unit In the bonds of matrimony. Itwnjjior."

entirely unoupceted by tho nudienio. nnd, n the

manner wax now. crenM tin Miwll interest. I

of tlie they standingT-m tJio declaration parties,

the while in their plncos. The declaration was a

follows: '

" Believing marriage (o be natural itnd honor- -

nl.li . .1 1 ,!..!( t.f imp lioimr to!
...i- -l i..-.- innn m.l one Woiiiiin

ili)np . ,!,.. tocthcr by the power of l,ovo, under
tl(, ,.n(r ,,f enlightened Reason, nnd perpetuated

' "
'And helievinif, nfter nnitiire thfiniiht, thnt wo,

ir.,nrv II,i,e nnd Letitin J. D.iiilmm nro fitted to. ..... .. iii iTllTZJ? ,, r(.1,llion witll ,hf
di'terminatioii to fullill tlio diilicii nnd uldiimtiunn

. . . .... n
wliirh thnt rotation uivmYP.

' Having mlmiitted to the legal reiiiirenir
thfl Slate, wo nflix our -- ignatnre-to this Dtatement,;
tjiat all who ure concerned may have cviilclico ol
our rclution, nnd pnrpom.

llr.xnv llmii'tl.
l.r.TITIA l. Itl'MIAH.

Afler n few remark to the parties, nnd the nil'
di.iHce, tho meeting ndjoiirnml with the Mesningi"

"' K""1 " nil upon nnd for the .V,,1I"K

couple. Thry nre Loth devoted friend of the
.A.wnHt. May their live, l, u,ef.il nndlinppy.

over did tho cnupc
.

ieein luoro proiniring..
Kvcrywhero hero ,) i ,i great ntvaking .u, tho U,
peran. o ipieslion. May the infernal traffic fnon ho
prohiMtcl. Many of tlio friom! of tho ntav vim
. i . .. . ... ..
n,,v0 l,p(',, 1,1 11,0 it m mien.ling the nnnivcroary.
"''"k they will not ho pre-e- thin year. They
r,'1p 'lt ' '"o P hurden to the Salem
friends to sustain so many meetings. But their
'"'""s will l.e there. Vours, W.

A WISE MAN'S ANSWER.

The following Liter lias I n presented to
gress with papers conn. lod with tho Mexican
(hiry ipicHtinn. Dr. Wehh, its author, was
led with thnt rommission. The letter is nn answer

'i... ..I. .11 ... 11.. I.. J .I....I 1 .. - 1. .1 1o n t,ii.ini-it,- 1,1 ii;iiii a nun or b.oi. virniiaiii w no

'" hehmge l to the said eompnny V 0 copy from
tho X. V. Times.

t.- tl...i.Tr..., . . cl.... tti luri" .'..... - 1 ...;...
.ir: 1 our noie 01 yet"riiuv was 01. ty union"! to

r",,r''1;V.v-,Mr-- ' deferred
reidviiig to it ii..niMiatelv. I miht not njai.i
H;,.l,.,r2,., i,, n,.., ud(.r t.- intlueii. e of

sion. Iliuing now enioved a niirhl of calm n nose
''' ' 'vv itly refreshed and for wlii.li I,

" '".v 1 r, !"r. ' send you tho follow- -
HW(,n

If. inmv ignorance of military matters, with
which vou;i.:ive fi eonentlv taken toeharge
me, nm'l to which I have always pleaded guilty, I

' lo not err in construing what vou mean I. v the cx- -

..a .....i i n. .1

rule- - .r honor." von propose nu appeal o,t is
generally knowii'as the duellists' code; tin) ulliimi
rutin of nhicli is to take the lield nud endenvor to
blow one another's brainsoiit. or crippleone anolh- -

jer for life. If I inn correct in mv coiistruelioii, the
course which I mav now or hereafter iidoi.t ii.i-ela- -

tt,,n o. il.i....................... i .. I....,. ........ nl.,in.l, . I..- -... ...t...t..... 1.

m",v ""0,V m,v duty to iny t.od. invlannly, myself,

I""" """." ,,r? ' ""oiissio...
present it i. sullicient lor ine to refer to the last.
W here only luneuable to the laws and regulations

.1 lllltil I... Ilw. irfilKI'lllllllll. . C . 1... " 11.1 . I ll....l.t-:

perhaps, on such an occasion as this, place them
w"!' ''"'' '

it firt;tii in nn n ir, r wriv I urn niuiiii
lm,or ..instructions from the President of the I
ted Slates." or tlm ileparlnient ofthe Interior. I
...t .i. :i.i.. it: i. n:..

or trample them under foot, considering the course
proposed hy one who professes n sncreil regard lor!
instructions; and a rigid and implicit obedience of
thoin. Hut I inn horr in norofdunoP with olilk:t- -

lions I some tune since e.itei-e.- l into to discharge
nrln in i lit 11 in tli im ontutil nut. n I Im iiriiiniiilua
r , ;. ' , , . , .,! . ..

'"
ciiium. ami sensible mnh. m' every'

station of ilile nc- -.. "knowledges ho e.iu.ty nnd correctness of-t- hm!

principle., tell mc that until I lw discharged
duties lneiiinlieiit on me ny my owigntions, or nm

. .relieved from mv time m my ov.'.. r"'. T '. VlV""

u' iniiificu m( i onnnoi any innnor onuTtuin ino
l'M"-i- t I. sent me.

. ? leave, however, to sny that I shall ulwav
,0 ri.n,y , r,.,.eive nnv apology which vou may be

disposed to make, for the false accusation repeated
j "tiered against me in my tent, ut tho interview
to which von refen

I with nil due Ac..
THOMAS H WEBB.

Urcvct Lieut. Col. .1. I). tinAUAii, Ac., &e.

BLOODHOUNDS.

son of Mr. Itvun,. nred 15 vcars, nt

r.ii.iiMouiiiiwn iv.. was sii.h'Kiul. v iiiiiiil' eii. on
lh(( u , ;,. t,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;,,;, ;,.r(,
U,.,,t fr )!,, f,.itive slaves

J'he above it .1 ; southern news calls up Mime- -

thing more than n feeling of piiy for the poor hid
win. was siiocKiniy mangled. It impel us to con-

sider how the Anglo-Saxo- of Kentucky vt.iml.
morally and socially, in comparison wi'lli other
States peopled by the same rare. The use of blood-
hounds, in any way, indicates a stales of exagger-
ated brutality. Unites so bloodthirsty can only be
the instrumeiitof callous bloodthirsty men. hen
tliev nre cherished by a whole coiiiniuiiity ns the

that community. Five hundred years ngo, oi.r
costers pursueil their enemies with bloodhounds.
r'ugitives from their vengeanco wero chased by

iKl
Xorinaus wero i,rnoraut, rude, ferocious, reveii"e- -
fill, and cruel, as u matter of course. They did
n,,t k,!"w now to r,,M".1 .r. ,vl'.,t,', J ".,,,r ""'"'i'1"
were tlcnr pens, mid the blood of their enemies.

,u( ,! , , , fc , , , fc... l .t.jr K,K imiiiual. Tliev wero educated to be
cruel, because all the circumstances of their
lik" livts vm' ealciilatcd tostain the hand and steel
the heart. The of knowledge, in the form ol

"mA .lt,nR
dawned upon them. If they sinned by their
tnlity, they did not sin ngninst know ledgo they

mockery of their own thcoi ics of o--

Iciulnnd political virtue. Hut in Kentucky, where
,

tliev keep packs of bloodhounds to hl'nt tugitivo
slaves, lhe "Peclaiatiou of American Indcpcn- -

deuce" has been declared by everybody, but slaves
'''e a year, clergymen preach tho gospel, ot love

. . ....'I .1 t" ",,,Hl " " ' ..,"n I'"'" "l ul" ""r"""
its corrnscntions of republican light every day.
T 0 Kentucliian possess all tho material and Hoeiul

.advantages of live hundred vcars' progress, nnd
yet nre more brutal nud ferocious than their uuces-tor- s

five hundred tciih o.

The cause of this melancholy condition of public
morals, in Kentucky and other Siuthorn States, is
referable ton cause, more dehumanizing and bru-

talizing than war, or ignorance. Weineanslaverv.
While it reinnins in one Stain of tho Union, civili-

zation and virtue will strive in vain to find a local
habitation in that Slate- - Mima, tpy.

Who Cati'uk Slaves at tiik Soi th. "A Smith-erner,- "

in the Xntiomtl Km, says: "Xo man in n
slavo Stato bo he ever so low in society if he
has tho least claim todeeoncv, will aid in arresting
a runaway slave. This is well understood by South-

erners; and n man would degrade himself in the
eyes of any Southern community, w ho w'nuhl do so.
A low officer is alway hired to do Mich duly,"

A low officer, liko the. Marshal of the .F.nstorn
District of Pennsy lvania, w hom slave holder could
hire in 11 freo Slate, to restore their slhves to them
is about the sort of cut tie they would like. The
Maryland newspapers arc just now putting Marshal

vnkoop for his foresight in driving with the col-

ored man Fisher inroij, in n private carriage, to a
placo of gaiety. Vel. Co. Jtrji,

Parson Urownlow, tho 'lighting preacher,' in his
Inst pnper, accepts n challenge to liht n brother
editor, und mimes lhe time, plnco ami weapons as
follows;-

"Wo select n linrnitn, immediately nftor a hurt)

rriin, and rfwiio forks n the we.ipnnn and whoever
(lf other out, is to be the nckimwlcdgeil vie

of

J lie Hemp Crop of Kentucky
.
is coming

. .
in well.

... . , ,, . , , , . , !

'
MintroM nt I!o. V, T.niieiiteffo., I'n. -- I'otiii
between the l 8. nnd Ilremen Inn Leon reduced
from twenty rents, to one half thnt sum.

I'1"1 Greenwood Im returned homo with renewed
.
O' 1(, T,n,.iv.flve new t l..,r. he, nre now

in rtiiwf. nl nrot'liioi ill I'hihlil. lilllil. r

Ten.i ie,
huliiv Kdit'r ofthe

Uenndil, lied on tho 21- -t of May h.-- t. V

liulv of IIohIoii if preparing n ineiiioir of I'ierro
. .ft .1 t e.

1 wnonn ry t.c no.. -
niin-0- . loln .Monle, loot lii'en miirried to n

Sail Kranciwo Kditor. Since whi n, r'hC ha ijimr- -

jH.r Mi,ir. ami it duel. Imi
, . . ,'

iiayn inc )aper.t vi eaMiiH, eiiuer or

choico of Hwallowing one of two pilla Iroin a Ihix,
one to ho hnriii1''i,tlie other n deadly poUon
xim tax of Vm l' itor of New York, thin year.
lsovcr!h.iKH.- - The l'iiiciniialiiiii linvo wn-,,. .,., ,,. ,,,,

'

ft .... .i :r .... .. . .:..fRunic, r'naii.e on ii.t'.ii, ii mil-wa- 11 tin. i.
(

(., . . i w . . i i.i.i' ' ' "K .' - jv... ... ...iii.aii ,t, p.iiiii.iiiiiiitiit t. I ill. ii ..ill'..' r;.ott will have coi.ilpli ted n linlf century i.f rrvi. e

as its I'rcident,- - A Ktiilroad Iiiib licen 1'pened
in Afrii a, hctwi en Alexnudrin nml Cuiro.- - Mrs

j

Mary A. Itiirmaii, has oj'jiointcd I'ost Mistress
at Charleston, Portage Co., The tloverimr
of New lliiinp.iliire has already appointed thanks-
giving dnv the 24lh of Xoveinhcr. A new

Pcinorratic daily paper is to Ih? cstahli'lied ill Cleve- -

land. (iovernor lliglerof California is on the
Hump for a

I

Tur Iliii u niTii f iv f Hint ni l ii illiil itlH

j (Ji T,.W,11V j11M1! Mn.HS ( Toledo was put
ill nomination in place of Mr. Ill i -- m de. lined nnd

,, ., .ll,t...l S, Ih.I t'on.o.lssioi.er.j -

'r. nar.iey is snpenniem.-- ni o. me n.gi. rvnoo,
Cim iunatti. Ilehasnwide reputation ns an nhle

i .... ......in ..... i r..: i ..r
,, ,

' ''
Jh IIW,,oh (X. C.I H,07 statrs that "a

verv respectable iiiulntto:' has been appointed by
the .National A,l,.,i.,i-,n.io- .. to the ollici of keeper
of the Shoul Light limit.

. . . .
.1. ii.iiii'iev, lor iweuiv ve irs 11 slave in iruu 111.

bus a, are,i as an v lecturer in New
I lamp-hir- A correspondent of the Independent
liri.ioccj-.- t sav , "he is a in in of marked ability, nnd;

'addresses the people will, energy nnd lsiwer, III- -.

., , . ,' r .. 7" . . . A .. i ......
inoiin nnu. lew vcars iioiu inc noiiscoi imiihiiic. '

Action. The colored I pie of Cincinnati have
. . .,,.1 n n anil taken steps to secure the

.., , .ir. base the freedom of lhe "fugitive slave,........., I coi.tit.ill..e .r,i....lU.il.tedlo solicit
,a . ,.. , ',' .. ....

' , , iif f u , , ,....... . -
will l.e to. i in I to on v his nt'eilinii nit u hat n iihrase

to Iniv his fi eeili'im."

an in ycniseinem in a .iniington, . .. paper
'

i in N aMimirt.in p..rrofiK'n ont of t ho .ov Vork
..f Vi.iipivp Muto- - that tho cravo of

.lames Madison, twice President of this U, public,
niiimt iiu'.v bo ro,vo";nizoil !

n ,. i- - i - . i t

,Uvl, u ir.-w-
t ( Hll.f. lH.lUi.iiis.tf... .. ...... . . .

us
.

Jle.srs. Ilnwcn .Mc.Nanioc to aiiiHMir in its Imsi- -
' columns; it was nil accident, a failure to ex- -

, .. ... . . ... ..... ..... . ,
erc.se uiai eicrc.ai viiriiance which alone
S..,..n tree from incendiary perils',

t!ie,T ....ij...,:,,.. t, .,.,,..i i. Ti.. K.muircr in ..
. .. . . .

' lice (ll its Mioscrilern, nnd to secure ..ftt.tr... sited
;.

" ch'.rac.er for orthodoxy. We tl ink that
out in turn,

men.
.... plain how they ever tunic to spend money for
advertising in so poor a medium ins J lie l:iiimrtr.

-

Meetings.
ANTI-SLAVER- LECTURES.

Josu't.iNrand C11.M.1.F.S (iuiniMi, nnd Parker
1'im.siii'Ry, Agents of the Aiiiericnn y

Society, tvill lectuie on their route 'o Green Plain
uud Indiana, ns follows:

In Xew Garden, Tuesday Kvening, Sept. 1st..
I.ecsburg, Friday F.veuing, Sept. 2.1.

Peersviile, Sunday, all day,. Sept. 4th.
Smyrna, Monday Kvening, oth. .

Water Cure, Granville, Licking Co., Sept. "Uij
And re.i biug Green Plain 011 Saturday, Sept. U th.

Arrangements for future operations, w ill lie made
with friends ut tho meeting. P.

SEMI-ANNUA- L MEETING OF THE AMERICAN

ANTI-SLAVER- SOCIETY.

The members nud friends of tho American Anti-Slave-

Society nro hereby notified that a seini-nnnui- il

meeting of tho Society will la; held ut
X, V., in Wicting'n Hull, on Thi rsday

und Fk hay, Sept. 2!th nnd 30th.' A' this is

for tho Hpeciul iiccommodution of our Wes-

tern coudj utors, as well ns for tho furtheriineo of
our cuuse generally, it is hoped that a full repre-

sentation will be present, in the spirit nnd with the
eul of primUlvo nbojitionisjn.' J'.varjr effort will

ho Hindu by thu friend ill Syracuse to give a
reception, ns fur u practicable,' to those

who may coino from a distance. Thero will bo no

hick of nhle und eloquent speakers. Thu first
meeting of the series will bo held on Till ksdav, ut
10 o'clock, A. M.

In behalf of flip Fxccntiye pininiittce,
WM. LLOYD GAKUISOX, VretUknt.

F.i,H. xu O. iM Y,) WunV, '

Svi.NiiY H. Gay,

NOTICE.

Green Plain A'unuirt Meeting of Progressive
Friend will bo held nt Green Plain, Clark Co., ().,

on tho second seventh dny in the 10th mo 185,'i.

Friend hero will bo pleased tohuvo tho company
ail in tho movement.

THE COMMITTEE.

PROGRESSIVE FRIENDS.

Tho Ohio Yenrly meeting of Progressive Friends
will bo heid nt S'llmn Coluiiibiuna County Ohio.

Commencing on Seventh day tho24thof tho Ninth
month 18.13. All interested in the promotion of
practical religion nnd human progression ure invi

ted to uttciidnnd participate in it deliberations.

APPOINTMENTS FOR SAMUEL LEWIS.

Mr. Lewi will speak in

Xew Lisbon, Monday, August 20th. .

C'anfiold, Mahoning co., Tuesday, Aug., 30th.
Wnrroni 'Trumbull co., Wednesday, Aug. 31st.
IcBerson, Ashtabula co., Thurdny, Sept. 1st.
PaiiiM'illo, Lake co., Friday, Sept., 2d.

Chnrdnn, (iemigii co., Saturday, Sept. 3d.

Ravenna, Portage county, Monday, Sepl. 5th.

Massilloii, Stark Co., Tuesday, Sept. fitli,

Ij.iKnin, minimi, en., . onnosiiay, copT. ifij.
Cleveland, Ciiynling.i county, Thursday. Sept. 8th
hly rm. Lornin ooiiuty, Friday, Sept. Dili.
Medimi, Medina co., Saturday, S'lit. lit.
iVoonter, iivno co., .'londiiy, 12th

WOMAN'S STATE TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.

TION.
T.i:
'I'... . P ti" " ' "l l,lsl1 ir.rr it tiic n F..

'or wiiin, will liulil A meeting nt hiifoii on II

theSNt of ,,-- , tho.day of the opening
"rtl", N,' fn,r- - I

Auxiliary .Sociolion nre reiUO-ile- J to nend deli
ir.itnn.............ntiJ ........t!na .. ....i .... !

'"V,
liriiiichpVorictii"), it in Imped will defer doing rr no
longer. t,et every Woman who npproven the prin- -

ciplco mid ohji-ct- of thin Hindetv. nnd wihcn to
:..!...... , i ,rm.. irii-.i.-

, rnrr.ru n meniner.
nii'l nee to it tlmt licr town nml aroiinty nre rere- -

united.

ItiiMiicMof importani'O is to come lieforo the
meeting: in ndditiou to whi. h, reports we tnnif will
he prf sented from nil parts of the, State: nnd idiort
addresses fnnn Mrs. Oago and others tnay bo ex- -

I" ' 11 "
Tho prwwit Sunn inhrtuiit kxAi tliP.M-rpi- K

.t n f . .... ... .
"i u.q irwpyruneo rcionn in i nuo, nml while there

, rr cu,,nrn , ,',, , .rP' 'is iioik! that rery lover of the cause should put
forth unwonted energy in its hclialf at the present
tunc,

AVouinii's suflrr'mgs fnun intemperance aro man-
ifold and inimeasurahle; none have greater iiiduee-inent-s

than she to lahor for its overthrow; and it is
conceded l.y nil, that women can do much to aid
this noble enterprise let ns, then, Imvo A full
meeting, and freo consultation ns to our future
mode of action: nnd we will hope before another
years lias passed, to di .l.and with a Maino Law
Triumph. ,

Hy order of Itit Committee,
J. C. BATKliAM, IW.'I

P.iiom throughout tho Stato nre reijucsted to

"! 'V

August 20, 1853.

WOMEN'S

t t'. i. it.. it . f - ... . . i .
' r"" ",r ,wn niH.nnni'

conventions to be held this Fall, tho first in New

lorx, uie second 11. 1 icM laiMl. I l.e .ew lork., . . . . , I:'r niimlr of raon. men
women. It is us tollons;

TO THE FRIENDS OF WOMEN'S RIGHTS.

"ur niovenirt, lias Irrcn received with unex
neetcil favor, " iIiiMhmic Mitv of ruuip ftnin.i.

, Iin tlm
condition of A ..inert r their support on

...."' ""... n ...s, nun i -n unjtcrsiiiiy uexnow
lodged. Kven the ro radical claim toc'ivil rights
ami lo ii change in tllfl I.lw of iliarrmne. which
shall cive the wife eoiial control With the luislmml
.VPr the joint property, has met with Tur Inone en- -

.1 - t . . ..nan any one eouiu nave exnecteii.
Tlio iiress throughout tho eountry has been, w ith

.iiaruiy nn exception, respectlul ami conlinl, nnd
from ,mv wc l!lvc m.eivej c.iril,., tut

ri.
T I.OKA.OOJ ..u . . i !
"v rin iuiiriiiii-ui-- n nvuii

pIvpm or pvpfv opportunity, nml .10 fuithluHv
"'! "' " . this impression on the public
initnl, nnii to ruino thin eeiiornl i'.mm) frolinv intu

i i . .

i. .t
hitimi of .hn'omeuls. nml lecturcM in diUl-ren- t local.t.; i 1.1 .... " :mes nre ..ountiess u.o most rclialile mid iuruinneiit
insti'.imentalities, wo cannot overlook the great

i:i...i. .. r . .. r
i.p.,-- riTmo. iron, .arc i nm ?ntioni.

held in central nnd popnlous nnd gathering
to their session, the ii..st active uud deeply Inter--......... f .11 . . ..

ni our invito. nero can we heller liol.l
these than in --New. 1 ur.k, the commercial capital of
'ue couiiiry, wnoso press Js listened to l.v the
'on ? And what timo better for assemblim? such
' onVfiitmii, than .wl)en the streets) of that city are

i" nmu.-- nun u cooi-ours- iroin every ntutn In the
I limn? more especially when the peculiar cir
cnnistances under which, "tho Whole World's
Temperance Conyeutiiin" ss. nd,lcs. M ill bo likelv
to call together many of the most prominent friend's
of our movement, ...

We. therefore, invito all to the Kn- -
fraiichis cut and Klevation of Woman, to assemble
in Convention, in Xew York, on Tuesday nml
Wednesday, the litl. nml 7th days of September
" ai iimttwnj- j lllH rllllCH

NATIONAL WOMAN'S RIGHTS CONVENTION.

A Cam.. Pursuant to a vote of adjournment,
passed at the Woman's llights ''in vention jrdd nt
Syracuse, September 8th. Oth nud llth. 1802. a
Convention will be held at Cleveland, Ohio, the nth
and (ith of October. lSo;, to consider tho llights of
Citizenship, nnd in how far Women nre entitled
thereto.

All persons, Men nnd Women, who nre willing
to discuss the great questions of Human Kights.
irrespective of sex, nre invited to participate in tlie
proceedings of the Convention, nnd thus uid, by
casting in their mite to tho treasury of Thought, iii
evolving tho Truth.

E. OAKEN. SMITH.
In behalf of the Central Committee.

Brooklyn, L. I., May 15, 1853.
Receipts for the Bugle week ending Aug. 21.

Wiffiam Meredith,, Meredith mill, l,00-4t)- 8

William Meredith, jr, " liltl'l
Lorenzo Jernld, Thornton, If? 423
K. Hainliii, MarllH.ro, 1,50-44- 1

Jano M. Morgan, Sheffield, 1,00-42- 4

Jacob Millesnck, Lcesvillc, 2,UO-45- 2

Haratio Hoby ! 2.IKI-38- !!

Alexader Crook, " 5,00-41-5

John Forbes, . " 7,IH-4-

Iticlinrd Hoby, " 3,tMK124

M. I. (iovo. Martin' Ferry 2,00-44-1

John Giles, Scio, 2,1)0-3- 1 1

M. II. runaway, Archer, l.'iO-4l'.- 5

Xnylor Webster, HarriHvillc, l.)0-4i- 8

Kllizn A Staik, llruiiHwick, I.j0-4o- 2

II. S. IniTiibiiiii, ; ranger, , l,50.4l!2
F. A. Churchill, Weymouth, 1,.VM(!2
D. C. Hamhlin; " 2,00-2!- )

J. II. Simons, Hinckley, l,50-4i- 2

J. W. Parker, .. " l,.r)0-4ii- 2

G. C. Phelps, Weymouth, 2,00-44-0

II. Bench, Hinckley, S,00-4,-i- 4

P. Strimk, " 1,50-41- 0

II. Stephenson, Brunswick, I,fi0.4ti2
Gilbert Stark, " 1,50-40- 2

John Johnson, fjalem, ... .
1,00-41- 5

MMES BARNABY,

niCKCIIiiNT TAILOR,
Xorth $ilc Mum-St- ., One Vir Went nf the Salem

Jiouk'Store, Sulem, Ohio,

Conts, Vests, Pants, ., Made to Order nnd War-
ranto.! to Give Satisfaction.

The Tailoring Business in all hi Branches, ear-
ned on a heretofore.

South;, i'rf.xch a, stflixc,
, , WHOLESALE blALKKB IX, .

tOUElGX AKp AMKKICJX

DRY GOODS,
(XJTTOXS, WOOLFNS, CARPJiTIXtiS, &c.

lORNtR n.iK ADCI.NTHr.ST.,

Xr.VCLAIM, OHIO.
A. W. NOntH. I lKCO. rUM Hi KAM I. birSI.I.M..

GOODS At JTORiTTrICES II CLIULiSI
KltOOKlj MIIITKCW,

Wiioi.r.sAi.il)r.i,r.R Y'AtK,tcXo-rio- ,

Fancy lrr Goods, nil kinds of .Tailor' Trimming!
Jewelry, PiH-ke- t Cutlery. Oerman Milvoruud l'l.it.l
Warci . v;;, it .f

41 BANK STUEKT, CI.F.VFt A.Nf',
AT THE Sl.l V or THE 1.1 VI rnH.

From three to five tons of Flux per week ww.tmi,
lo be manufactured into Flnx Cotton.

BfiOOKK ft WHITXF.T.
41 B uik St., Cleveland.

August 20th. .

"water-cur- e and infiKar. .

(
Pof lhe Cure of (Jhronlc Dliratrt.

Isv uirsl nt Gr.ii.i..Liino Co., O., ami eom- -

liineslthe odvantnges of other jtikmI esmhlishmontd,
il heiiUhy location, n supply of pure wuler, f(ftnj
i nm it akiirul lady in cl.i.nn of the female lui'lsAtA
a physician who has had an extensive practice of 24

nr., .Oiiv. it,... co ....
Female w ho have b"on e'rttflhejl to their l?d.

unable to wnlk or sit un for fromum to twenty
years, in consequence of nervous, spinal, er.nleriii)
lisense, are espvcinlly invited to corresMnil witlitur
visit ns. I niversal siicccn In the trenlinent unlit
hissofdiseve has civon coiifidnnee, nlid wpsi

to nil such, even though tfey have suffered midi of
many Physician, iwtT oire moro itrinl. Terr
fnnii is". to !12 ier week, .patient furnih t'wul
and packing materials. Ad lress. "

n . n . .. i. mil i.
Granville, Xov. 5, '32.

,.
ForBTF.F.X THOl'SAXD XOW HrAI .

TWELVE VCAHS A SVWEl
'ri.'vrit sthaxvki: max fh tiox."
" It is a singular coincidence, thnt Solomon Nor-thn- p

was carried to n plantation in the His I It iter
country that same region ft here the m em nf I

cujitivity wn laid und hi'ao.'nttiJ
this phintntion. and the nusle of life there, wn
some iiiei'lents which he describes form a striking
parallel to that history, .Mrs. Stome, in liw
' Kev." p. 174.

THE tVlKRATIVE OK SdLOiKIS .NORTD Rl'P,
A citir.cn of New York, kidnapped. in
City in IS.'! 1 and 'il"d ihj. 18.VI, frntii X'oltwM
1 lantatioii nc.tr tli.'l Uiuisinnr,.

I.it of Iltfislrations. ,

Portrait of Solomon in hi Plantation unit.
S'cne in a Slnve Pen in Wnshlngtofr-- ;.
Separation of Klixn nnd her l.nt Vl'il.f.
Cliapiu rescues S doinon from Hanging. ' "

The Stakiiig-ou- t nnd Flogging uf the girl Pt-e-

Scene in the Cotton Field.
Arrival Home, nud lirst Meeting with hi Wif.i

nnd Children.
One huiiilmiiHt 12 wo. rolumf. Price $ 1,U0

Bead what the Beviewers say.
The narrative will be read with interest by every

one who run sympatbi.e with a human being strug-liu- g

for freedom.- - BiitT. ('our. V :
. L M

The volume ciiiiQot fail to gain a widocirculittiniM
It w ill f read extensively both nt tho Xorth and
South. Xo owcu eonteiiipbito the scenes which
nre here so naturally not forth, without now con-
viction of tho hid ,'oiisnesn of the 'institution from
which the subject of the narrative ha happily es-

caped. X. Y. Ti ib.
Whut a tale it tell: what inexpressible reproof

ugainst Slavery : w hat occasion for shame nnu tear
on th part uf ull. We think the story ns utfiutiiw(
ii nnv till, of sorrow could be. We believe it
nerusal will not only excite nu interest, but minis
ter powerfully to thu sound, intelligent y

scn'imcut of the country. X. 1'. Kviingclist.
Next to I ncle Join Culmi, the extraordinary

Xnrrntivo of Solomon Northiin. remark.
able book that was ever issued from th lAworican
Press. Indeed it is oven a moro extrndordinury
work than that, because it i only a !iiiplcumar
nislied tulo of the cxHirience of an American free-

man of the "blessing" of slavery, whilo Mr.
Stowo'a I'nclo Tom i only an ingenious und pow-
erfully wrought novel, intended to illustrate what
Sdoinon saw and experienced, Southern Slavery in
it various phase. Detroit Trib.

Wn hope it will ho universally read. If we do
not sadly err, it will prove of vast service in tho
cause ot Freedom. If there are those who enii
peruse it unmoved, wo pity them. Thnt it' will
create a great a sensntion. and be regnrded equally
a interesting as " I'nclo Tom' Cabin," is ' not a
ouestion Air argument. In our opinion, it m ill Iciul
that wonderful work in tlie spular opinion, and in
the aggregate of sale. Buff. K.xpress. i

Thin in one of the most rxcltini; nurrntire! full
of thrilling incident artlessly told, with all 'the.
marks of truth. Such a tale is more powerful tiinil.
any fiction w hich can be conceived and elulsiiuted.
I nero are no depicted scene in " l ncle lour moro
tragic, horrible, luid pathetic, than the incident
compassed in the twelve year of this mull's life ll.
slavery. I in. Jour.

Ile'whn with nn unbiased mind sits down to thu
perusal of thi book, will arise perfectly satisfied
tlmt Ami ricaii Slai.'ry is ii hell of tonne. its vet
untold, und feel like devoting thn energies of ,lii
life to il extirpation from tlie face of God' Isjuu-tif-

earth. Kvening Chroii. . ,. ,. .
Tho lmk is one of most absorbing interest.

( Pittsburgh Despatch. ,, , . ,

It is one (if the most effective Issiks ugainst y

that wus ever written. "Archy MiHiro" and
" I'nclo Tom" are discredited by many a Vroinun- -

cra; out now tnc uilogists lor tlie institution can.
dispose uf Xorthup, we ure curioii to see. Svra.
Jou.imil. ,

It is well told mid bears internal ev ideniTof Uu'iig
ii dar statement of facts. 'J'here is no nttempt at
display, hut the event nre o graphically portrayed,
that the interest in the perusal in deep uud unitb.it-- ,

oil to the Inst. Some of the scene have ii f.utrfvd.
nnd exciting iKiwer in their delineation. The euu-- .
shine of kind treatment shed a few bnuid l.eanu.
nthwnrt tlm dark cilnvass of twelve yenr of Ism,.
iage.uii( mi, mo iiuiiu, me uarser crueuy iui
wickedness of oiiprcssion is still moro revolting by
(ho contnlst. Cnyugn Chief. ... ,

It i . struiign history, it truth is far strwui;.
than fiction- - Think of it! For thirty years a man,
with ull innn' hones, und fears, nnd uspirutiiuir
with a wife nnd cliildreu to cull him by.tlio cnd"av
ing name of biislmnd and futhcr w'uli a Lome,
humble, it mny be, but still a Ihiwc,. bmulh. ,tho
shelter of whose roof none had a ri'Jit towiolest or
make him afraid then for twelve y ur n tiin;, n,

chattel personal, clusseil with uiulcM.uud.hore
treated with les consideration thn twf,.' torn fnun
his homo and family, and the free IuImht bv which
he earned his breud, uud driven to iinreu!tel toil
in a cotton field, under a burning Southern run, l.y
the lush of nn inhuman master. Oh! il is horrible.
It chill the bhsjil to think that such ure, Frederic
Douglas' Paper.

It come liefuro us witll highly rp)uhli vouch-
ers, and is a plain nnd iiupUt statement of ivbnl
happened to the author Trbilo in h.iudagu to Siiuth-cr- n

master. While wf conss.le to tho. oufitli.nJI.
the privilege iu respect tr slavery wiikJi pc j(iuir-antee- d

to them by thpaistitutiin, we) r freo t
speak of it evil; liud when particular tnslaiiro
of inhuiiian treatiieiit of slaves nanoio our notice,
wo shall remark upon thc-.- u lc tjduuse. It i a
well told story, full of imprest, am!, may bo said to
bo thercjdity of "lif? among the lowly." Btif'alu
Coin,- Adv.v j i i

Lrt it )in rend by ull tlioo.goodjony soul, win
tbiiilcslav.uy is, on the whole, a. good thing, h i
be rad by all who think thnt. nlihniigh slavery in
politically nnd oconnmicully n bad thing, it Is not
very bad for the slave. IM it bo read l.y nil thosa
M. ('.' ami supporters whouro ulwuy reiuly to give
their voles, in aid of Sluvory and tho uluvn trade
with all tho kidunpping iiuopttrublo from it. Ilit he read, too, by our nouthcrn friends, win. idly
with so much christian sensibility, the
condition of the free negroo ut the north, nnd

nt the enviable condition of thoir own kIuil.
X. Y'. Iiidopeiident, . , ,
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